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Story in Brief

Body condition score (CS), live weight (LW) and weight:height ratio
(WTHT) were evaluated and compared as estimators of carcass composition
in beef cows. Seventy-one mature, nonpregnant, nonlactating Hereford
cows rangi ng in LW, CS and WTHTfrom 606 to 1311 lbs, 2.0 to 8.0 units

and 12.82 to 25.86 lb/inch of height, respectively, were slaughterZd.
Live weight, CS or WTHT predicte~ total carcass energy (meal; r =
.81, .85 or2.83), carcass fat (lb; r = .78, .82 or .80), ~arcass pro-
tein (lb; r = .71, .74 or .70) and carcass water (lb; r = .78,.71
or .77) with similar accuracy, respectively. When composition was ex-
pressed on a per unit weight basis, condition score was superior to live

weight or weight:height ratio as a predictor of energy/lb of hot carc~ss
weight, energy/lb live weight, and percent fat in the carcass (r =
.82 vs .60 and .64, .83 vs .58 and .62, and .82 vs .64 and .68, respect-
ively). Correlation coefficients between predictor variables and per-
cent water or percent protein in the hot carcass were low and regression
eq uat ion s developed to predi ct percent water or percent protei n were of
limited value. These data indicate that CS was the more useful
predictor of carcass composition in mature cows.

(Key Words: Body Condition, Weight:Height Ratio, Carcass Composition,
Beef Cows.)

Introduction

The relationship between weight, body condition and reproduction in
beef cows has been well established. For many years animal scientists
and producers have been searching for accurate, precise and nondestruct-
ive methods to estimate carcass energy stores in beef cows for research
and management. Objective techniques range in sophistication from sim-
p 1e measur ements of 1i ve wei ght (LW) to compl ex double isotope dil ut ion
procedures. In addition, a number of subjective scoring systems have
been developed to describe body condition. Relatively few attempts have
been made to quantify these scoring systems.

The objective of this research was to evaluate and compare condi-
tion score (CS), lW, and weight:height ratio (WTHT) as estimators of car-
cass composition in mature, nonpregnant, nonlactating Hereford cows.

Materials and Methods

Sev enty- 0 ne mat ur e, nonpregnant, nonl actat i ng Hereford cows were
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ed in the calculation of FAT. Carcass energy content per pound HCW
(ECCW) and per pound LW(ECLW)was computed by dividing TMCALby HCWor
LW, respectively. Proportion FAT (FATPR), PRO (PROPR)and carcass water
(WATPR) were computed by dividing FAT, PROand carcass water (WAT)
respectively, by HCW. Contribution of carcass bone to carcass fat, pro-
tein and water was not accounted for.

Results and Discussion

The mean and standard deviation of each of the variables in the
data set are summari zed in Table 2. Cows varied widely in LW(606 to
1311 lbs) and CS (2.0 to 8.0 units). Hip height and WTHTranged from
43.75 to 50.75 inches and from 12.82 to 25.86 lb/inch of height,
respectively.

Simple correlation coefficients between LW, CS, WTHT,HPHTand esti-
mates of composition are displayed in Table 3. These data were obtain-
ed from cows utilized in a study in which large ranges in body condition
and LW were created prior to the initiation of the trial. Increasing
the range of these data may increase the magnitude of correlation coef-
ficients.

The measurements of LW, CS or WTHTshow a similar degree of associa-
tion with TMCAL(r = .90, .92 and .91), FAT(r = .88, .91 and .90), PRO
(r = .84, .86 and .84) and WAT(r = .88, .84 and .88), respectively.
When energy and fat are expressed on a percentage basis, however, CS (r
= .90, .91 and .91) appeared to be more closely related to ECCW,ECLW
and FATPR respectively, than LW (r = .76, .76 and .80) or WTHT(r = .80,
.77 and .83).

The correlation between WTHTand LWin this study was greater than
.98. Consequently, the degree of relationship between WTHTor LWand
the other variables measured is likely to be similar. Correlation coef-
ficients between HPHTand other variables were low (r = .30, .19, .14,
.28, .19, .36, -.03, .38 and -.17 for TMCAL,ECCW,ECLW,FAT, FATPR,

Table 2. Summary of slaughter data used to generate correlation coef-
ficients and prediction equations.

Item Mean Standard Deviation

Live weight, lb
Condition score, units
Hip height, in
Weight:height, lb/in
Carcass fat, 1b
Carcass protein, lb
Carcass water, lb
Hot carcass weight, lb
Total carcass energy'amcal
Carcass energy/lb HC~
Carcass energy/lb LW
Carcass fat, %
Carcass protein, %
Carcass water, %

~Hot carcass weight.
Live weight.

877.4
5.1

47.8
18.5
59.9
67.4

249.0
472.5
426.7

.86

.45
11. 7
14.3
53.1

146.57
1.45
8.05
2.86

40.18
14.08
45.05

101.87
202.15

.25

.15
5.83
1.48
3.63
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Table 4. Equat ion s for est i mati ng carcass energy from 1i ve weight.
condition score or weight:height ratio.

Equations

TMCALb
-221.5 + 128.19 hSc
-661.5 + 1.24 LW
-756.7 + 64.49 WTHTe
.067 + .1572 CS
-.313 + .0013 LW
-.441 + .0710 WTHT
-.024 + .0971 CS
-.241 + .0008 LW
-.319 + .0428 WTHT

~Standard error of the regression.
cTotal carcass energy, meal.
dCondition score, units.
Live weight, lb.

iWeight:height ratio, lb/in.
Mcal/lb carcass.

gMcal/lb live weight.
*P<.OOI.

Table 5. Equations for estimating carcass fat from live weight. con-
dition score or weight:height ratio.

Equations

FATb

FATPRf

-66.96 + 25.093 Cac
-152.91 + .243 LW
-172.22 + 12.650 WTHTe
-6.75 + 3.645 CS
-16.30 + .032 LW
-19.34 + 1.690 WTHT

~Standard error of the regression.
Total carcass fat, lb.

~Condition score, units.
Live weight, lb.

~Weight:height ratio, lb/in.
Percent fat in hot carcass.

*P<.OOI.

Discussion

The close relationship between CS and the estimates of carcass ener-
gy and composition indicates that CS can be used to estimate carcass com-
position in cows. Whenestimates of carcass components are expressed on
an absolute basis (lb or meal). LWand CS predict composition with about
equal accuracy. However, when carcass components are expressed on a per-
centage basis, CS is superior to LW as a predictor of composition.
A1though subject i ve in nature, CS offers sufficient accuracy for many
research and management situations. Data from this study indicate that
76% of the vari ation in LW, 85% of the variation in carcass energy and
82% of the variation in carcass fat was explained by condition score.
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Sy.xa R2
-
79.14 .85*
89.06 .81*
85.16 .83*
.242 .82*
.355 .60*
.338 .64*
.143 .83*
.223 .58*
.213 .62*

Sy.xa R2
-
7.72 .82*
8.56 .78*
8.14 .80*
2.46 .82*
3.52 .64*
3.32 .68*
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